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~ esterday Max "" 24 C.
Minimum +9 C.
SUlL sets today .at 7-00 p.m.
S.::: rises tomorrow at 4-56 a.m.
II.morrow's 0u1l00k:
('lear:
-Forecut lIy Air A lIU1orl\, -_e.-:~~.:..,.,.:-:-~-,-=--:"':':~~~-":-:-:-:-::-:-=-:-:~--'-":-c:'"--'-':":""''---~-'-7'"'~~:-'':-~'''''
\'OL IlL NO. 66 --'---K-A-B-'U-L-.""'M":"O--"'-N-D·~A~y"":.-M-=-A-Y~~18:-!.~:-L-:9-=~~' .""',(SA~ ~8. J3}3' ~:H.) __ ~ PlUCE, ~ i. ~ "
,Human Rights' Delegates Say: ---' N~tiohal·.·~~s~mb~Y: ·.-US :Appeais' T,o"AIi ':P~rties:~·:'~:-.:-' ..
RIGHT TO FAIR TRIAL Elects .Officers' . '~'~To,SfQp.Laos'F.ighting;..',".-".," ,
MUST BE GUARANTEED 'J And .comfitittees', ·,-Pathet Lao-.Attatk,:G~oes',on·:: ' , :,
KABUL, May, iil.::"'Th~'gen~r~I·: ':,' ~ '.: ',,~_, ,{:,WAs~~roN,l'J~.y,is'-'(~).-.,,- ,' -'-,~ .,~
TO RICH A ...... D POOR ALI,KE session of .llie .-AfghaIj·National. ~'~ni~:States;dIsturbed ~y. re~rfs.o~ ~eavy 1igh~g.Ul-, ,',I~ I Assembly yesterday -'. elected by Laos, aPPealed to' tile .Soviet Uni~~ Bntam and 9~ber,~-.: - , ' "
KABUI:., May, 18.- j maj?n~y Votes Mi. Mob~d. terested Pcl'!ers Sunday ,to-all. ,everyt~ing,.. possible to stop. ~~ . - ,"
ALL the delegates at the ·UN Seminar on Hu~an Rights seem- ,- Rahiml! a deputy ~ro~' Aqclia ¥ fighting.and save the neutrality of the small,S~uth East, ASI,an, "ed tn agree this morning that everyone IS entitled to.a Ithe FIrst Ylc~r:eslden~'and Dr. "KingdoDLc _. " - :', ' , :', . :. - , .' ". ',:. ' '_
flOI'. trial-but the:\[ ,did not necessarily agree on how thIS Hasfuriat~. deputy. . - f~om " '~. - -- . , ,:- "Secretary of. State. Dean -Rus~ 7, ,-[K!lbul CIty as .the Se£:O~d VICe- ,-, _,' '.. "alled' Soviet AmbasSador'Anatoly,'
would best be accomplished. Pfesldent of Hie AsSem\jI¥.. '.' - ~eouts Enrollment F., Dobrynin. tQ an. ~traordinary _ ..
The discussion centred around , . '_, " . _'': ' , :: :' .. -' - ,,' ' ,-- " , ' Suii1iay ev~ conf'erenC? at the,'- , '" "
the obstacles to free trial in de- Simmongo Says Members of the.- Bank: ~otes - R ' h' ~ 2 ~i\O"" -'. State Department.. ' ,,'- -'" '. . "',
veloping countries. The mam ~omnllttee w.ere alSo elected dur- eac es, ,,!,,,,' ,,',': Earl\er Rusk~cOn.fe,rred Wl-th: "_" .
~;~~~~mt~~ ~~~n~li~~iq~:t:h~~~~ Fight ·Against, . ~~ ~~o~h~~d~~~fr~: :,Incl~ding" 700 ,Girls ~~t~~,:~n~~~~~t~ t~~~e.~- '.
would have an equal opportumty 1 elected the F~t, Secretary and . -., ,____ _' ': _ '. " Rusk eomerred also with epre- '.
at the bar of Justice. PortugaITo Go OnlMK~' Gulb, Moh.ammth a~.~oJ a ~s~ . ~KABUL;, May, l~.-Four hU!ld:o" sl!ntatives of gfl\teTDmen{s ~hicbDelegates discussed vanous unar ~~.ame e, oo:C()n., ,el:, ,rea'new liOy an<tgirl sco.uts Will belong to, the ~utheast,- As~..Z'~~s of o~h~:a~ ai:~~~t\sfa~:: MOSCOW, May, 18, (Reuter) - re~.. ili' 1 t' ,,"r -V ~Pt' _ :be e.ntolled' ~ the s.CGutffig ,orga- . Treaty .qrganisation. ·Apart ~~ . ' •
The common nractice of allowmg . Before leaving the Soviet Unio!t. dentseran/s:c~~t:'~e~ ,ili~e'i{o~~ ni~a~ons"Qf·,~.e: ~Pltal ~d ,,'thee the.. , U~te<!States and ~Itam, ,", ,- : ;
.. I the Vice-PreSIdent of the FrO)'lt . ' '_l.~''- .provmces this ·year_ At: present .t~ose g9vernm~nt5 are .~ce:.
the young. 10expehenced awyer . f Mozambi ue voted for corrumttee ~lllen ,the :l\.fgnan Sarandoy hitS a .mem::' Australia, New,Zealandi Pakistan,
get filS "mt~rnshlp" by d.efend- of LIberatIOn o'd h .Q Id' and members. Persons holdmg IX'- bershin 'of ·nearly.'25O(j, Of, whlch ThailaiId and.,the Philippines:
li t I k ed to Una Slmango, sal t ey wou 't' I anUn - k' '-' -. - " I· chmg achanty c en was I en t th fight until the P-or- Sl IOns ast yeai' were un ous-: -1800 are' boys and 700 are-, girlS:"' . "Earlier In· the- day Rus,k un - ~ . ,~,
PUttIng a SIck man 10 the hands not s op ell': 1 t d Iy elected to COrlt1Oue thIS year as . Mr' Abdul 'Latit" " ....an·, an ed' \vlth' President :Jahnson-,anet., _d tuguese coloma IS s an Imper:la- well: . __ . '". ,-:~.r', .' d, 'that: .' :" ,-ofAlasosturdege~:de~c~runsatisfactory lists the sworn enemIes of th.e Af- ' ·i.autll0nty. on S~u~;'. ~d_ ~e, o[ficlals Said t~ey. ~~.e , ' , . ' ;,.,nca~ oeoples. are thro'N'I1 out of : Saranaoy ,orgamsati9n m,_Afgtia-' tJ:e problems of ,Laos ~ere dlScus-, .'. _ -'
.\Vas the public defender system Moza~blQue arid banIshed. from P ....IJ1~letion. ., ..._ .......11' __._" niSt~ is-- on. the 'same .pattern: as _sed .altliouih: the Wqihte.d, ',Hbous! _", ' .. ' "because the better attorneys rare- the African continent forever '--'" ,IUA~~ " the international _ ScoutlOg, ASso-, lu?cheon actua~ a, i ~:k _, .~l~h~t~es~~lsg~rte:~~~~ ~e~~ Slamango IS one of the mem- At NadiI1a, Scflool ," ciations.~ ,:".: '. " " all'~ ~gr~~ to~,bef~~er~~llf:~~~' ,
tel' than that of the lawyer just bel'S of the de~egation of tbe Within 10 Weeks," '.... The .~arandoy~umts. are, c:.e ou. as ,:~ ".'. :' 0' c,Front of Liberation of MozambI- , '" , blooks . Each blook 15 subdivld- loped. .,' . '. - '.. .
out ot law school. h' h t d in the SOviet KABULr - May; -18.---:The-,new ed into shigimwalS,· zmaraks, -arid ,In'Laos Itself neutralist Premier
The new EnglIsh system was 'D~~~;va~c th~ arnevitation of the bUIlding for'Nadina ,School will palandoyS.. ,.'-". :' _ ,_ ',~ , S<iu:v:anna Phouma. .reP(>:r~edy·th~t. :
discussed at some length and It S . Ai A' Solidari'y Com- be completed yJI~hin.the "Ilel:':t The shigahwal group consists I leftISt, forces had .launch~d a
created a great deal of interest oVIet 1'0- stan , ten weeks. Dr: Ali "Ahmad Pop'!!; of 32 ScOuts·' zmaraks- 24 -scouts... · large-scale attack ,Ilt,tb,e,Plam-des., '
among the delegates Under thIs' ml1:~n other foreIgn g'uests, Mimster of Educa;tion'and-.SecOnd .and . piiiandoys .from 6- .-to)-2.' J.arres.· , ... .... ~ . , . ': ,"
system, everyone who has a the dele~ation participated in the Deputy ~Flme MInISter, < Inspect.:: .Scouts. Referring to the_establisfr~ ,- :,A':!l-euter- report ,trom ~Vu:n- _:
pruna faCIe case is entitled to the second Soviet Afra-,Asian soliaa- ed the ,cons,tructlOn w?r~c·of t.he, ment of, new Sarandoy:,.organiSa-_ ,t!ane., says'. LaotIan n~utralis,t ,
lawyer of hIS chOice, The clIent rity coIiference that was held in school I~ K'art~ Penvan 'y~e~- tiQn.. and 'eXpansion of 'PWent ,forces were Sund~~ repertea. to_..
pays what he can afford and the Baku from May 8 'to 10. day.." ,onlis ill the pr,l1vinces;' he said. this have fled from. theu- hE!.adquarlers: ..
state pays the rest. The lawyer Sunda the delegation left the He mstruct~ the contractor to, . i~, done- on a pteviously pl~ed- tqwn of ~on~ . Ph~ .e:n~aI ,
hImself actually has to cut his SOVIet bOJon "Our people", Ul'ia speed. up, the', \'lork so. th~t ~e. basis and all :the prov.inces, v.jll' !"8?~. under ,a hal~ of, .shall_ Hom
lee by 10 per cent so that every- Simango told Tass are deeply bUildmg .,may ~me aval~ble 'SQ(In~have their' scouting org,ani- a p~c::er .attac~ ~. VIet Cpng.". " '; -
one ill the legal system bears a thankful to the SovIet people for f?r use ;n .thf,' shor-test poSSIble satiollS.o,He ,said-Scouts are being .RadlQ reportsJea.c~g here ¥~m
share of the burden. About. 95 theIr warm support of the Na- tune. '. ,trained•.in regular courses imder M"u9ng, Pbabh. saId ~e ~eut1:!l~J'
per' cent of the lawyers ill Eng- uonal-LiberatlOn struggle and the Mr' Y-l.---ullali·· '" b d, chi-"ef th.e super:vision 9f foreign .and Ie:- fGorces,wKere ~n.L cotn,? ~O~tr~/',land have offered thelI' servIces f Af As'an Solid " ~! ,.r·ar a, cal coaches. - ',. . ener.al ong e, ue neu ... , .. ,.
under thiS arrangement. movement 0 ra-, I a- of the constructions --- depar{- " -..' commander was believed to' have,
'fhere was also a suggestIOn rtty. dived b the ment In, the ;Mipisti-y of P!J,blic 'Ben Bell~~RetUni;;,~. :' retreated, t~ the qills. ' _.'
t.hat the Judge lIlIght get ~to the ~ e ar~ eep ~a~~ confe;':nce IWor4· said "construction of the" , ' . ', : Western· diplomtic ' ~ur5es-..m
act wnen he feels the case IS not ~\e~:~~n~ametheout resolutely fo~ school whiCh :was ..stat:teci' ,four. ;:·.,.'l'o Al~rIa _ ,'. Vieuane. ~iid '~e ", Pathet,-" Lao '.proceedmg properly-but thIS the strengthenmg ot the unIty' years ago, has ,l?ro~essea to.~_ ALGIERS. May, 18,' (ReuteJ:)."'O: ·seemed":to be. tryi.iIg ,to ~ove·doW1'l "
was generally felt to be a weak- d h f all forces tight- per cent of Its completIon -and Large crowds gteeted· President- ... ceasefire line 'wh~ch ,they de-;.. ..
ening of the i'mpartiality of the an co esl~n °penahsm, WI' tne WIll b~. reacly WIthin the',nex,t"10 'Ben .Bella of Algeria. when lie.re:;· dareo', unJlaterally" l1}. June- ,1962. _
Judge' and turning him in~o an mg agams 1m f the rl$lUiant.s weeks. -. ' ",- _ turned here .. by~aiI' ~rorit" C'~iio' .The. Pa:thet L~ shelled Muong
Investigative officer. llOallIqwdation 0 He saId the blUldma and the -S d " ',' aIrstrIp ann -had' advanced',to the 'd h 01 the hateful colomal system" ...... un ay. . .. " "'ll '. h
The semmar also covere at er WI' tne tnumph 01 toe great Idea1.5 compound OCCUpY,.thr~e acres. The The. Piesident; ': who, ,has Eeen l (jutskrrts ,~f the VI age _ w ~reo, _'.
obstacles to a farr taal IJlclud10g td' three-storey: building has·26 class- away for,23 days visiting the 80'-. helicopters· evacuated CanadIan ' ,~ ,
I I t d to crowd of peace tnrougnout tne wor , h' ffi ' . . , 'd Ind' b 'f the 1 C C - :,de ays 10 ItIga Ion ue - dd d rooms; teac ~s. rooms. '".0 ces, viet Union; Billgilri_a, Czechoslflva,; : an lan.,m~m.ers 0_ , . c.' "-
.ed dockets, whIch IS a problem af- ne a e , an modern t.mlets, Kia' and,. tile United·'AJ'ab"'Repub-.,' t,e~ ..nd a seven:J?an French ,.'
fecting even the developmg coun- ! The audItOrium has. a seating lic;· said a~ the airport the llcona-, ,lVlIlitary AdVISOry ,group"
tnes, and more unportantly the French Communist Party Icap.acity o~ 3oo."r,he- outside deco- ptic·rtisults. of fiis journey would) .One, shell landed near, one:,of·
need for bnnglng a case before Endorses Meeting Of ratIOns, will' .mclude· maf'!:>le.!lOci be a .turnipg point- in , Algeria's' the' behcop~ers and ey~c~ees le-'
a tnbunal m the very shortest All Communist Parties coloured tile.' .', economy' . ' _ - ported li~arlng-heavy'shelling and,_
pOSSible tune .. .' , 'small :anus, fire nortE. and s.outh.
Yesterday the Semmar discus- PARIS, May, 18, (AP).-The , ,., of. the- airstrip.. -:.' . - ,
sed matters related· to forced 17th NatIOnal Congress of tile . -' ' '. . ' ." '" CasualtieS were. reported -,heavyla~h~ie most delegates were un- ~~~~~~eiom~=':~~llSf~ii~·Surfoci'n·g~~.ro:' -BEt CQmplet~.(f :~::!ts \~~~~~;;:J1s{~~~:~:~~ ~- I
ammous on the prohibItIOn of wor-idwIde conference of all com-·O K b' I'T" '-:':h'-·· .H 'h'" were :e.vacuated' from' ,Vientiane., .'(}r~d labour, they agreed that munlst partIes to take up the . n '0, ., .. ~. 'Q'rK, am'·..·, i,9- .w·O,.y·". l~st, month after., a rightwing ~,
recruitment for natIOnal servIces Smo-Sllvlet splIt. - coup" -'.' -;' ,~~c:. aSe:~:~sl~~n~yu~~~~~is Irr;g:ci m~h: r~;~~~'o~ct:n~t~~n~:~~; Near·:,:Middle· 'Of Yea,'," . ,', .:'~,,-> a~~~~eeJ:~~o~;,~--t:~i~~~fn·.' '.'
campaIgns against illiterarcy Veermersch, wIfe of Veteran KABUL M 18: ' tip with_'Meo-, 'motintain guerillas "
\\ hlch are undertaken in some party leader Maunce Thorez, oil THE ~p'h:tltfug ·~peratioii. of 'tile' Kab'ul-Torkba~ r:rci";ill " ~~ah06. ate also fighting _tlle' Pathet '
developing countnes do not run the congress political resolutIOn. •-. L.>-
contrary to the fundamental hu- The congress also revised party be comp~eted aboJl( 'the middle or· this 'r-ear,'~. '. Generai IWng Le h~ "about
man I'lghts ' rules to mJect a secret ballot ID Engineer "Ghousud<lin',· Matiri.and· galleries, three'large bHdges' ,'7,000 troops on me Plain of. Jars
ThiS IS speCIally so If these ser- ; the chaise of members of the cen-' chief of t.he ·Highway Gonstruc- are t6: be,., construcfed' . along' in' central Laos ana some' 30- So- '.' '"
vices take olace under the gUld- I tral CommIttee and other execu- tion Department' in· the vano1,1s ,parts' of' the _ .hfghway.,_ viet made PT-7& light tanks. -but
ance of democratIc governments tlve arms of the party There- Ministry of-, Public-, Works," Matiil·said. " . these' have proved useless in the" ';'
and are directed towards the eco- fore, these posts were filled by a who. visited ~r~cently Nailgarhar . . '. .rugged. terrain :around' tne plain_
nomic. SOCIal SCIentific and cul- vote on a show of hands. "" province to look~ into the· road -Refern-ng to "brtCige' ~onsttuc- 'A co=Un.ique' from, -the .Lao-
IUral advancement of the natIOn The Congress also a.dopted a paving activities and bridge. eoos-' tion. ,:the ,highway officer said,90 tian' neutralist Premier, _Pl'ince -
Some of the delegates conSIdered resolutIOn whIch praIsed Presl- .truction work, said· in' an inter- per cent of ~he'~0J:k on-~e Zahi{ Souvanna PhoUrn;J, ,said the' -Pat~
~t deSIrable and even essentlal dent Charles de Gaulle's recogni- view'.after returning.. f. tile' Shanl' bridge which will :linle 'h~t Lao, s'upwrted- by. North'
that such wor-ks should gradually tion of· People's RepublIc of province that 192 kilometres of, Jalalaliad' city with ~ouiistan is Vietnamese forces, launched_·their
be oerformed by voluntary ser- Chma, then condemned de Gaul- the ~2-kilotne~r-e. highw,ay· has .now ~oinpleted. 'The' brjdge- 15 attack at 3 a.m Saturday; and he
. Vices, le's economic and sOClal polIcies, been paved., -. ~ 360 ,metres. 10,ng and lO',ometres' had ser;Jt a'message-1o, Pathet'Laa
The actIOn of governments m It said de Gaulle's foreign pohcy wide ~ It has seven pilla1;s' ,and- leader ::Pi-ince SO,uponou'I[ong ask- ', ..,_
recruIting for such projects can- \\'as one of "impenalism:' and He said only 28 kIlometres 're- two but.tresses made of steel and In~( th,em to: stop immediately' '
not be classified as forced l-abour not one of "lDdependence and na- main. to be aspalted. Another 12 'c~>ncrete. The Kania brrage ~hich ' At the same time;' according: to' .
because generally 'Peaking the \ tlonal grandeur" kilometres has' already had ,the is 230 metres ,long and 8'metres ,AP, Pathet Lao .leadeI' Prince",
CIVilian work IS far less strenuous first. coat ot: asphalt. __ , " ' wide is ,60.- per cent "CQmpleted: Souphanouvong,' ,:,has.: . 'invited -.
than the military traming and He said the. average:· width ,of -The ·J!5;..:metre. long bridge" at Souvimna ·Phouma· to visit Kbang . '.',
furthermore after the completion' perts tn dlff~rent fields and able the roa.d 'ls 'ten metres, of which ASJnar sit'uated 130, kIn. from Khay: - to . discUss the trotibied,
of the conSCription the recruits I to partiCipate in various indus- seven .metres is: paved: In·,:addi. Jalalaba<l dty, oyer, 'the ~nar, 'Laos situation.~ peitmg radio ree ,~
\\ til go hack to the society as .f>X- trra] and tE'chnIcal undertakings tion'to a number-ef buttress walls' River is,99 per cenLcompr~eo po,ded Sunday ~\ght.~ - '. -
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PARK CINEMA " ..
At 5-30, 8 and 10 .p m. EnglIsh
Him; THE MOON RAKER, star-
ring: George Baker, Sylvl~ SYnls.
Peter Arne and Manus Gonng.
KABUL CINEMA >
At ~ and 7-30 p.m. Indian film;
BLUFF l\lASTER; statnn:;: S:al-
ra Banu and ShartllTlI K.poor.
BEZHAD CINEMA .
At 5 and 7-30 p.m. Engltsh ·hlm:
IN THE SOUTH OF ALGERL\.
ZAINEB CINEMA
At 4, 6-30 and 9-30 p.m. Inci:an'
Ji$.ln;SANJOK, starring:' Pradeep
Kumar' and ,Amlta Guh,],
KABUL, J\llay,' 17.-MlSs Rosa~
Im<le Fuller, the English artIst
now- on a wor1d tour, will gIve at
least three perfor.mances in Kabul
from, May 19th to .22nd. MISS
-Fuller, now 63 years old; has' al-
ready given a number of perffll'-
man-ces of her daJ:.lcing iil the
United'· States' of America, lraq..
South AfrIca and Israel Her trip
to Kabul has been arranged by
the Bntish Coun-c11.
NICOSIA, Cyprus, May, 17, (AP).-
CY.PRUS Presid~nt Archbishop· Makario.s ' Saturday night .
denounced retaliatory acts by Greek Cypriots who have
been abducting T~lTkish Cypriots and holding them as hostages.
At the same tune an official an, lIons totally unaccept"lJle
nouncement saId two Greeks who and ' IS determmed to
allegedly kidnapped a Turkish take all th'e necessary measUres
Cypnot lourn'ahst outSIde Leora to put an end to such occurences
Palace Hotel earher In the day ThiS. was the first pubhc de-
have been arrested and wIiI be nunciation of the alleged abduc-
tned for "Illegal arrest." tlOns by PreSIdent Makal'lOs It
followed soon aHer U N semor
The Turkish JoUrjIallSt was ab- offiClaJ:s 'protested str.ongly over
ducted despite efforts by the the TurkIsh journ\llist inCident
Umted NatIOns Chief Information and Ihe threatenmg' of a ' UN
Officer Cesar Qrtiz, of Mexico. offiCIal who tried to rescue the
who was himself threatened at I Journalist.
g,unpoint when he trie~ to pre-
vent the ·jodnappmg I Hushre.f Sulelman, the arrested
As soon as· the pournahst was- I Journalist, had just crossed from
taken away by three armed, the Turkisb quarter bringing back
Greeks, Ortiz communIcated with ;. replies to questions submItted to
the -Commander of the UN' doctor Kuchuk by Greek carre':;·
Peace force, General Prem Singh I pondents,' .
Gyam. who interceded personal. 'The Greek newsmen saId they
Iy with Cyprus police _ had been adVIsed by Turkish offi-
The Turk was ·released within clals it woula be unwise for them
half ,an hour He saId he had not to enter'the. Turkis!t quarter' .
been mIstreated No sooner had he delivered the'
The Makanos statement, broad- enve10pe to the Greeks lhan he
cast Said "I deeply regret the \\'as arrested
fact that there are certain Greek' Suleiman ,vas forced out of his
CyprIOts who by their activities car at gunpomt and into a car
cause serious damage to their driven by an 'armed' man. Cesar
country and prejudice ltS good Ortiz of Mexico chief UN In-
name I wish to state in most formation Office;. said he attempt-
emphatic manner that the prac-. ed to intercede in Sulelman's bE'-
tice of takmg hostages followed half .
by some irresponsible l1ersons is . Ortiz told newsmen "T tried to
a revolting criminal a-ction which. get intCl the car with Suleiman
I unreservedly condemn. To re- but one of ' the Greeks oainted a
sort to such ,methods cannot be gun at me and r'efu'sed permis-
justified as retaihation to Turkish sion"
criminal actiQns against the Eyewitnesses said Ortiz had a
Greeks. Government of the gun stuck in hi~ stomach' when
republic consl'der. such· ac· he insiSted,
The VISItors were receIved at
Kabul arrport by Professor Haml-
·dulla, the Dean of the College of
Law together \nth certam foreIgn
and local Professors of 'the Col-
lege and the French Ambassador
10 KabuL Durmg their 'Stay 10
Kabul Professots Vedel and 'Mat-
hlOt, 10 addItIOn to -carrymg . on
talks on matters of interest bet-
wlCen the two Colleges,' will' also
attend the Human RIghts SemI-
nar as observers.
'.
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Humphr~y Guides
,.UN Acti~ities'
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In Human Rights
,
Ar~b 'Wokers' Are Closer Two Light Planes AT, THE CIt~EMA
:To Khrnshchov's Heart Tban Crash In Vienna
,Arab~'USSI.!',Feudal Lor&' D~wntown Killing 5
ASWAN, UAB;-'MAy, '1'7, (Renter).- VIENNA, May 17, (AP):-Two
.SP~G .at a l'l!lly ai As-wan laSt· uliht in his 'honour, light airplanes collided over VIe-
So:viet Premier 1\11'. Khrushchov said tbe Arab worker,and, Iliui. Saturday and crashed jn
.>easant were"mach closer to Iiis heart than the' Arab feudal downtown sectIOn; killing at least
.. five persons.
lo!'d and capitalist 'or even the SoViet feudal lord and .eapi· The piaiies, whose nationality
,taUst: . was not immediately known, col-i lenin's slogan "unlty of Pe<>- . ' ., ~ded in about 2,000 feet altitude
I pies" meant.unitY 'on the basIS of --~ -', and exploded in' the crash; first re-
work, not nation;llity. "We hav~ Hnrne ·News .Bn·efs pprts Said.
come' to' help the UAR. not· to 1 U One pI . b li ed ha
. ane e ev to ve car-
.help 'all the Arabs but the Mab j ned .four persons, crashed mto a
peasants and workers,'" he said. block of apartment houses in the .
~All,the Ar.abs, be they wor-' . f seventh cit d' t· t' f N S Skers, feudal.lords; 'peasants or ~UL; May, 11.-The Ainbas- setting th y IS nc 0 eubau, ouvonna ays __.
capitaliSts, have one' common aim- ~_ of EakiStan gav~ a l'eCep-' ho fu.roof of one apartment . ', '
to drive out foreigners-n-om their lion In honour·bf the Leader of ~o~die. (Contil. from page 1) .
lands, : who' own factories and' the Delegation of Pakistan'to the fro th d :s. we.re recovered troops II! the fightmg in Laos SIde
wealth in these coWllries, so that H~ 'Rights .Se:nrlvar at the tledm tli e. b~ ns whIle firemen bat- by SIde V?ith Pathet I:.ao army
th.iS wealth will return to Arab Pakistan 'Embassy m Kabul last ..Th ~ aze., "are completely false' the Vlet-
hands." - < " . ,ev~. The gueSts inclu4ed cer- emp~0 ~PI~e I:rashed into an • namese .Ne,>¥s !>gency' (VNA) said
"I am'-over 70 and 1liave worked taili cabinet Ministers, the'Chair- abOut co 1ar of ~ bui!-ding; 10 -a ,broadcast. . •
.iQ tb!'!,past :under'FreIich a,nd Bel- man aI1d-deI.egates to the Seminar' distri on1~e away In the eIghth ,I Meanwhile, North . Vietnamesegian capitalists and 1 Can tell you and. heads of certain diplomatic be1ie~o t °hef Stadt. .One per;;on Foreign ,Mmist.er Xuan Thuy' cal-
I they -are not· differ.ent from, 'One missions. was 0 ave b~ the pilot led for the liquidation of the
It 15 'diJncult I t-o think, of the' another, We saY'in Russian "the sh rtl rec;>vered alive but died nghtwing revolutionary commIt-
Cuued Nations" efforts in the omon is not- sweeter than garlic". of°th; c~a~~ards at the scene ·tee est!ibhsb~d after' the righwlOg
advancement .of human I-J.8hts :Calling nn all Arabs to units I ~UL, May, 11:--A receptio~ , coup of Apnl 19."~'llhout thlIiking about John P. agalnst, imperialism, monopoly was gJ.ven 10 ho~ of partlCl- The crash scene on Neubau The reque~t was. made 'in a
.•iumphre)·, who has been_director an'd' explQltallOrl, .. he saId that pants of the Semmar On Human. Strasse was covered WIth srook- letter sent to the .two co-chairmen
of the UN Human RIghts DiVISIOn when this unity was achIeved R~ghts by ,Mr. John R"Kerr, the ~ debris from the plane. Police of· the Geneva conference on
mc.e 1ts illCeptfOn in 1946. ·"every individual :.\nll have the- Australian. delegate which, was ept Iback crowds of -curious and Lao-Britain, and the Soviet~ '''I really Just! went down tliere J'lght' to work' a?d lIve. by their .attended by members of 'the Se- Ifoeofh:lr who came rushing back Umon.
lor two years:' pe saId this ,morn-, tOll.': '. ' nunar and, some offiClals of the had h apartments when they The' only correct" measure tto
mg 10 an intervle\,\ wIth.... the' ~fml5try of ForeIgn AffaIrs and ea~d of the crashes settle the Laos crisis) IS to dis-
Kabul 'TImes, t"but I've been' Mr, Khrusnchov, who' spoke some members of the DIplomatIC ~e WItnesses saId the two alr- solve the so-called revolutionary
there ever smce" WIth passion ano ,was seve- Corps· I c:h t 'here .flying close together commIttee of the .national armyAt the L,uite, Mr, Humpnrey was Tal tl!I1-eS ,wfldly applaUded, saId' . . '. ~~pee~r~e /I~t Of
l
qne of 'them of the coup clique and resume ne-'
dean of the Faculty of Law a-ej he foresaw the day 'N;hen a 'man , ., hIS . 10", ave ost control and gotlations bet~een the three par-
McGill University m Montreal. would be asked to show,his'hands. ~ KABUL, May, '17 -Professor the ~hg e-engme plane rammed ties m Laos. 'the letter dated Mav
l1.e also-had b~n teaching public ''If- the hands are ,calloused, It I JOShI, PreSIdent of Punjab VOI- 0 er 14 said -
lDlernational'laW.and Roman law, 'means he IS a worKer. If he has" :verslty arrIved In Ka,bul yester- I Josef S· "
"I never dream~d of becommg an Isoft hands lie IS an 'exPloiter.", day morning; he l).as been invited j h 'clexert, a 57-year-old tea-
mternanonal official," be 'said "Impenailsts only' understood by the University of Kabul on a ~ er, s~ he ~a,tched the cpllisiim
The HllIT'.an R)ightS Division. has '.the logic of strength, and in the VIsit to Unive~sity ~mstitutions S~~~dIn em street 'where he was
now grown to a !Staff of 40 Persons: mlhtary field :'we' exceed the Professor Joshi was receIved at I g th front of a cafe Just
handling five sl!ctlons which 'm- I strength of Impenalism." ., the aIrport by Dr. Abawi, the I °fPoslte h e house where. the
dude the. Human Rights Com~, He a-dded "imperIalists today Actmg Dm;'ctor.:General'of Cul- I p ~~e c.r~s ed
mIssion 'the CommISsion on the speak cif peaceful co-existence. tural RelatIOns .and ,Dr. Sayyeo th sa~ them flymg close ta-"
Status 'of Women; and sub-sec-.. We Communist;; . also s~ak of Moh~mmad H~ini, Assistant ~~e eIa or a split second, then
tlon dealing with the prevention peaceful co-existence. ThIS does Dean of the SCll~nce . Cdllege of th Pd neT~re IOto the other from
of discruninati~Il, and ,the .. elimi- not mean the~: under~fand what Kabul Umverslty' an~ s~ e. ere was a flash of fire
natIOn of slavery. and ServItude, we say." . , , puff of dark clouds fram
Mr Humphrey was born in New Mr. Kh;ushChov s.aid that. whe!! ~::::l:;oslOn an~, then they came
Brunswick Canada ·where as a he was 10 the. Umted States It g down
child of s:X he Jlost 'hIS left aim, was obYlOUS the AmeriCans did KABUL, May, 17:-Professor --"----'----'------''-----,--
He had been, playmg v,ith n?t understand-the- meanmg; of Jllrjes Vede!, Dean of the, Cfll- ,Retola."tor,y.~ cts Agol-n:st
matches and 'bW'ned his arm so 'peacefuL co-exlStence.· But. they lege of Law of Paris ,and Profes- H:
;evereIy i-t had to be .ampqtated. un~erstood it m1963 "and the SOl' Andre Mathiot a Professor at T k h
Although some people would reason,was,that !he- balance oL the College arnved in :Kabul yes- ur is Cypriots An,nounced
think of thi$ as,'a handicap, it·is power changed.:' . terday afternoon. Their' VISIt to
not so to Mr Humprey. "I never .speaking before Mr. 'Khrush- AfghanIStan has been made'1O ac, B P ~ ...t2 t M k '.' ,
e\'en think .about It,~ he saId. "I chov, President Nasser said UAR cordance WIth the ,provislflns of, y reslueri '0 'OrlOS "
can do almost Ianything anyon~ I would never forget the help 'of the agreement of affiliatIOn bet- ,
~lse can do." I ' . I the So~net'Umon U1 bujJding the ween the ·Law College 01 Kabul
He can nde. '1- bicycle, drive ,a 1 high, dam Urnversity and its counterpart In
car, swun, and p1ay·tennis "I can . A'Wot'ld Bank 19an would have the Umv'ersity of Paris
even tie a dreSs, tie." he' adoed I been. at SIX per cent lOtere:it m
'. ,,:ith a grm, ",~hich many men 'hard currency, bjJt the -- Soviet'
with two arms ~an't do. (At thIS loan was two per cent in UAR
pomt, the Kabt4 Times reporter, currency ove: 12.years .
had to admIt that he ,han never' Earlier tpousands of tons of
been slIccessfUl lin, the' erideavC?ur I?ck were upped 'mw the. NII.e
even by usmg both hands . and while Mr: Khrushchov and Presl-
hoth feet· I ,den~ Nasser watched from the
ActUally Mr IHumphrey's only deck..of a Nile steamer. .
handicap seeII1S) to 'be IllS Can- 'Saturday was the 1ast: of the
aOIan cltizens~p which· is often four days of ceremotlles mar.ltmg
confused \\'Ith'that of ,the United the, completIOn 'with Soviet aid of
States '. I had a bit of a .rough ,tne first stage of the dam
. time dunng th~ anti-American ' Mr., Khrushchov and ~resldent
; hots in TaipeI:' he recalls, "be- NaSser were' accompamed on the
t'ause people thought I was. an st-eamer Lotus by President At>-
American" .. dul Salani Aril of Iraq and Pre-
Howe\·er. not~ are 'nothing un- sident Abmed Ben Bella of AI· KABUL, :itay, n.-The Nlllage
sual to i'Vlf Humphrey. He was :gena school at Chanakhwah 10 the
JD Buenos Aires'· the day a cei': , Urgun Distnct of Pakthia 'Pro-
tam general was -drivmg tanks The fOjil' leaders had returned vlOce waS convened Lnto a"regu-
through the str~ets and ,n Hong .earlIer Saturday hom-the Red lar pnmary. school by the local
Kong dunng th~ 'Douple 10",- Sea resort of Ras Ilanias where educational authorities on Thurs-
R101 0 they had held talks on another day. One of tlie villagers has do-
It \,as actually during'a Human steamer.' ' nated 2 acres' of land for the
RIght£ Semmar Ion the Part!cipa- 1'lte ,Sovlet news agency Tass' j school buildlOg and grounds and
. tion of Women lin Human Rights said Saturday the talks-"a frank the villagers themselves have un-
o ::hat the Etli:iopian revolt· took .and 'friendly exchange of views~ deftaken to build the school. &1-
place 10 Addis Ababa "Our hotel -"co.rc~rned,in particular the _I milarly, the prlrnary school at
was m the middle of. the cross-, role of' Jhe Umted Arab Repub, Garzewan In Malmana Province.
fire beb.:·een th~ rebels and, the I hc, -Algeria and Iraq in the', na- has also. been converted into a
lo.yahsts. he Iremembers, 'and tlOnal hberatlOn struggle., 10 the' MIddle School ~'o promment
there was a lot .of .gunfire hitting fight against imperialisni and the vIilagers have .donated half an
: the hotel". . : . further development of, theSe acre of land for the girls village
"Although my!work has brought countnes school at K1shrn; the school wiII
som~ Physical adventure;" .he said. , ,. also be bUIlt at the expenses of
"there !S more ladventure IP. the which the conference is proceed- the villagers A village school was'
realm of ideas "1:He characterised' mg - " . 1opened by the educational aullia-,
the current seminar as. one of "The semfnaM~ going very well rities at Khwarak village in the
great Jmportanck in 'the evolution h'~re:' he,saI4.:~TheAfghans have Klshm mstrict of Badakhshan
of ideas on civil rights and reite- done a wonderful jo~speciallyIProvince on Thur.sday. The vil-
rated his tribute to. the 'Mghan 'at the Foreign Office and here at lagers h'\ve provlBed land and
people for th~!smoothnes." with the UnIversity" funds for the school.
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De Gaulle hmisell along With
hls trusted deputies coup-led WIth,
hiS press, radIO, and television 'has
asserted his· lofte.d "presence
francalse" on no less than all the
comments of this earth.' Many
Gaullists are workmg WIth' z~al
to appeal to new European na-
tlOnalism' With tactics to explOit
all the old stories of American
monupoly capItalism and Imperia-
lism that have been put to use
by neutrahsts m France smce the
\\ ar
11 In the. course of the last five
months PreSident de Gaulle estab-
lIshed diolomatic relations with
the Peop'Ie's Republic of .China. In
The Economist. in Its March 21.
I 1964, Issue wntes that the French
I foreign policy as conducted by
Presldent· de Gaulle from the hall
of Montezuma to the shore of
Tnpoli IS in danger of becoming
the "greatest show on earth"
. InternatIOnal reliltions are
often m a melting pot and wIth'
that ,logiC they are dynamic, 'not
statiC, between nations These
relatIOns oncw cemented through
varIOUS politlCal and economiC
factors do not stand stnt, In cal,
culatmg the dnft apart,; between
\Vash ington and Paris one has to
take mtu conSideration those
V!l31 factors
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.iw.portant
telephones
Phi12-IH a.C lClS
D,I Afghanistan Bank
BDkhtar News Agency
Afgh.an Nallonal Bank
J{ adio ,41 gIWHiston
rrogrammt
, ..
fire Rr'I~adp
r ·..... lr("J-
r- ,.'
t.02"hsh ~ rog ra nUl'"
:H'0--3.3C pm. AST 15225
19 m band
n ~..D~ II~fl I' ru~[ I (II ill -
,: :30--4 00 p.m AST 15125
19 m band.
P serIal
Lemal
Haydel'
Sana!
Ho,h •• n
,t,id,,, Afghanis-tan
"~"-".\' Chnlc
.. :.: ~"---,,'''''''~:-T--''-'..c:..--,,,-~~, ..
Sh.O-wn 'abo~~ are the de~ ~, ai'ternates, ,a:nd··.~~~ers ~t the"UIiiCild ':"': > ':-.:! -: IA':--.: A', M'· -, " . "
. ~at~ons Sem~nar. on' HumaD 'RIghts in .Developing Coimtries, beiD&' held :",:'.' ": . I ~: ~Ing ._' '..
Oit Kabul UDiversl.ty, Th~' co.A!,ereDl:~ endS i\lay 25, ~reseif tativeS·. have ~ r- .. ~, .....: ' '~. :. ,
come f~ol1l 14 n,ations, ~U1e 10' interi1a~onal,o~islatioDs'dedleatd·. to'. the, .', • ' At·' Heid~lber9
furthenng of human nghts, and. three" United Nafioils groups. indireCtly -con: .. ',', 1.·· '. ' c'-,
cerned with these problems, . '. -..... .. - . . .,.' . . _. ',' --
. , ' . .The. ,esuniauon.." 91 .: ·internal .' ._":"''7''"~~-~---- .' ", . ~~'--~""";.-.,--....,.-.,.,-'--~ radioactive contammatfun 'in .hu- " ..
Where De' GauUe'--'-·Hurts. T-·"e.,-: We.$t?:.· :':.~"., -::p~=~ ~;;clsitS~:-:r~:t.~~: '.
., . - .. , c ' .- .. -' . '. viroD.pleIltal sources, WitS the cent- ..
. .,..-'. ,- sions' to the ." United States noW -r~.l theme·o.hi· s~ix>s!um,.on'~. '.
. . B}"; l;lmooi: . ,- ·that:·the ".Kennedy:: :'Rolinds" of ~ se~ent of" Ra~ioactfvec .' Body ' ..
my Op'illlOD,. France- the onI1. ma-: trade talks. have ·begun.' ',' - .. ' - . BUl'dez:;. ill ..''I1an, 'which: the Inter-',
jor western power " whiCh is at- . 0 '-: ',', ." , natlOJ:l AtOmIC Engery Agency·..IS .
tempting to 'app-ly' fo relations' ,.7):-On ·th~ ·trade front· l'atLS', going 0 • to hoI!! at:' He1deberg,. '. . .
with C~ina .{he- pnnciples -of cQ.- 'played good host ·to Nikolai ·V. ~ !.Federa1~ . ~epublic . ,of .~ ": - .. " - '~:,,:'
eXlSteri~E! inv~~ed .by-,. AriJ.~ica ~odgomy, an,-,iIIiP9r~t--: S?viet 1W,<?Ull6 u~ yesterd(ly, Vfitir ilie co:. .... ',.' _.
and. Bntam' Wlth regard to rela~ personahty' with ~: View to .con- . t sponsorship nf... the World. Health. .-:
tions with .the .Sovi\'!t Umbn. -It cluding' a $'300 ,riilllion per year ()tgan~zat1on (WH.O)- and: th~ ·In-' _
WIll have to be seen how.far the~e::;.· trade agreemenf'wifu the-SOviet ternatlQnal l.ab9ur Organisatio.Q.·:'··
prmciples are applied. . , . UIllon- whiCh' is- likely'to contain (~LO), . ..~ -' ,
. ' ..... ". '. lon'g-t~rm credits,' too.' , 'Althou~h " general-:.,. l!l~~~g
2). The: next. major step is his.. . .',' .",' ; :. techmques were .discUSsed. at tlie ,.
neutralisation' , of" VieJiiam~ 'In ': In: France's. d.i&nttaries~inWeSt-' syrriposi~,. t~ .-emp!l~ WitS ozi.', ,.
Vietnam. he ,~itS ..introduced 'hiin-' ern EuroPe :let. ,sliP: the new~ ~~t ~; .present.atlOn and:: C?mpanson" .'
self a$ person. who·o UI:lderstand~ ,the Presidents wants to 'ud~_ .o~~ r~ts .obtamed ltr ~rsonnel
the desire' of the: Vie.tnanle~ for ciate' mmself,·$· every' Wf!.y 'pos-. m.o?I~l"?lg an? .on' th~ir interpre--
a neutratst~ce.1D tlie clas.h.:)Jet: sible-except . ~conqmiclilly~om tatlo~,:.··. -'"'' _ '. " ,',
\"een great pOwerso To ,.achieve the US.... . .1ndlvldual .5t:SSlOns of t!I~ syrn- ,
thIS end President~de Gaulle .dis- ~ . - POSlum- -dealt. -with eonfamination. _
patched even to PakiStan's Presi: _ ' " ,- .' 'from.,the ,.radioo\lclides. caesium; . "'0
d~nt a. special, !~pr~ent3:tiye::to : EXPlOsion: ID.;' Manfuit.taD-- - radi~ radion, ,Sn:ontiuID;, tritium:, '. "~
align him .bebmd· hIs. poliCIeS--I!l.·' . '. Y k TTill '. 0' ,'. .'.. . thOr:lUID, uramum, p!utomum and '. '.
"Asia. ' '.' . .., New-· 01' ·!!. S ne,.' rare. earth, elements. - , , . "
. .:., , .'..... '_. And 1Jij~' 3 'l~ersOJiS: c. S~~tist,s rro:n 31.,.c;pun't:i~:'arid .... '
. 3l- . Pre;>ldent:-de G~~e s mte.r- NEW YORK,' May, 18i _(~).-;- .~9~ .6. !?ternat]onal org~tions. .'ventl~n m Gabon. ~ eUT1t:ated , the .An explosion, Sunday killed at ill pa.:tlcu.lar _re~ent~t.iyes.?f.·. '. :.
Ainencan . and Bntish, dIplomats. 'I ' . ~ -- a"lIlJ'"ured ·"L.-'e~ ille Iriternational. CoIIUIllSSlon' on, '
. . ..' east one man an ,un w - - ... ", .
In this part of Afoca,:, french' others when It ripped" ,a gap}Ilg. ~a~ologlc~l.. Prot~ti~ ~ ~ICRP).. -
troops slWressed· ?Ppo~ltion . :to hole' thriiugh three Sto.ries ~of sjx- 'Jl,~~pated':n, .the syIIlpqs~u,m, - '" "
President Leon. M_ba s pro--Gau1!l~.t t r --east side Manbattan' apart- . The Syrn~S1Um on,. Ass~e~t .
reglIIJe. 'On the. other hand, P¥1S' ,s 0 y , . -. ' '.: -. of, RacJ.-ioactlve ,Body }3urdellli..m ,.
came v.ith a curt .warning .that, ito' ment.,bwldmg. ,...., _ . ~ .M,!n at Heide1be~g'Shcllild-be· seen.
wouli:l n?t'talerate,~thiea.~·~o-its- .: F~' ; ~ ~ated .36'fainwes',I'lfl. th~. con,text .~f .~a:J..I:er ,·.work
Proper appreciation of .France's community of former.-Mr,lcan co- . r- lreDl'Pl -evac {:th' Dui.li:llng at' done by the Agency m. thi~ filed
new poliCles \.VIII not be possible lonie)' ._ . .... • , rom <?I!e wmg 0 ~ e . IJ1 partlcnlar the "SyrnPQ$ium . on'
so long as we contmue to look at '. .:': ~ ~t .ll6t.li Street, across- 'Y.ork T.Wh91~Body· -Counting. 'erganised
the resurgent continent of Europe 4). On the',Cyprus IsSue it sided Avenue.f~o~,theRoc~~.~ller,rns- lir IAEA.in Vienna, iri 1!l6l, aJia-
TllESDAY through what. the French regard witn the Sovlet Uniop at th:e Se.:. ..tltute: ,-- tfle. sci~ntific meetjng: Diagn~is
----- ---'- - ----- '/ as the distorted 'Anglo-Saxon" curitY'Council in abst'ainirig'pD- an '. ~.. . " '-' ,'._ and' Tre~ent of 'Rad~oactive . ,
,\RIANA AFGHAN AIRUNF.S mirror important .part of ,the CyPruS re- A ·seai-eh, ,thr.ob~lh. thru!>b,~e :c~t:1ntI' 'PqlSoning' jointly, prganiseQ_' by.
ARRIVALS _ . solution. It,showed willingness to .nued. lor· POSSl d,e 0 1~' ,'llhc 1ffiS, WHC) and,IAEA. afso· in ,Vie!1'na:
KA.NDAHAR KABUL I . h' 1,'''' th ",',,' f . d' t· but firemen an' pDAlce' a to' 'n 1962' ~-
' The maID thmg that we ave to to ta"" up e JOu 0 m.e III 10!1 . " - . ·th· t' .', beeBftse the,' ~ >" > .-" ,-. "
An 9-15 do IS to'understand the new lan- between Greeks ·and. Turkish Cy- -bmUil~vdie. W,l. allscau 10~ . "';an:ed'.. ; -' TJ:1e ...proc~d!ngi· Qt· the. Sym- ..' ._ _ .. '
DEPARTURES . . ng s· w were weaJ>.~ .' .,' ill b b1- h d b
" . guage and the outlook of General prlOts '_ Th bl t '. ped , t Walls from" POSIUlll:W ..e. pu IS e y
TEHRAN-DAMASCU5-DEIRUT de Gaulle on .many mter~atio?aL _ ,- . , " -. '. tbe iliu-cf tonfhe :~fu .floor. .John ·.LAEA later thiS Y~<i!. _~. ~.
O'ep K:lbul. 11-30 Issues These poliCies conflict Wlth 0) Nearly three monthS ago C . F' . M 'Sh I h' heided'" . , , , - '
"---,.-- -,-- ----- thDse of the western world, To Paris voted tc) 'seat ,the, .People's ~r~x" ~e ti ar, a:tili 'eXJ?ler ' PHNOMPENH '",ray, 'IS, tReu:.
have an mkling of what the Ge- ,Republic of China in .', "place' of. ' t. e .1}1;-i!stlga ~n; S<1!~ .. ilLa'., ter),-A .Cambodian 'government
neral is up to it is necessaI;y to Formo~a 'at tb,:, U:N~World Health " ~nh ..app';U;~ ly ;o~c i fifth-floor 'fstatement,SUnday)o~alJy_detii~ ...
enumerate the points of divergen- Orga:ll~atlOn m' G~neva, kltcrt~~~S s ov~_ 0 . , . I. rePCl~. that two G~~di~n It;t;· -- '.
ces so as to demonstrate where he '. . ." . . apa: c'] figh.t~rs- .fl1:!W ·ov.er Vietnam teIT.l~·. .
hurts the western allies 6). Gaum~t· mOllthpiece ~pre~s.·,' " ". ',. ' . d tlfi d onI <I t?ry: oo.,Tuesday.- '.'. ", ... .
Ihe rDlTlOUr th.?t ~Fr.ance::w_hiePc' . TIi~, ~ttlffi wa;; I~en . e h~':' The: statement·salO no ;ur:craft ,-'
still bolds. a veto - power in' the.' ~s: ~" Mister S~th... Two- of· t e :,-of the ~ .FOI:ce,. whicli' haS--,'the"
EuropeaFI e-o~on Market-wolJld ~ mJ.u~ . ',Qere talien t() Belleyu I ,rn.i;sioll of, wa~ching_ ov.er the f!o-,'.adopt a tactIC of' extrell)e _ p'ru- hosplt,a}.. Anothl:!r ref~ .medlca . ,I Utl~r' which' IS 'perpetu~lly be~
deTlce. in' granting tariff eonces; treat~ent.. ·. ~ ::: ' '. ; 'vjQ4!ted by ~erican imd'SoUth .' -
. _.; -. __ . I .V~efuam' foz:ceS; . oenetrated- into
'~d .' .~,. "':~-:Wali.-~~~_._y.ietnaIt1.airs~ee;~_ ::~":" .~."
-"'--""~-:-'-',~+-:-,'~7"'-"~.,~..~"- ',' ,..' . - '. fiee ·.~change: '-Ra~';' ~~:,-'-:: .'.: " >'.
~ ,At:D;,Afgb~-~nk:o. : ~., -:'. --
. ~~~'l' .~ KABUL, May' )8:-The- foUO\v~ ..,~'
'.:::- .,~l ," I'ates' at D' 5Afghanisuur Bank, .' '.
.,.,\\ ~~~it.·:~, ~~~;. ~~~~r$:~\e~t~i ~'" '. '..'
" . c 5 •• O. ~ J~' " 1,140 - Polin? ·.Ste!:lii1g __ ,f4U2, '. '.
. ' '. _,0:-".•_ t. I. 12.50 DeutCh.Mark ' '12".66-~... ? '''iii.>::.,~"G o .,o,,·,r11.64. ··Swiss-Franc' '11.7ge:~-_ "~. %- -. , - '~" '. :.,10,12 French-Franc ",: '1O'Z'
- . ~iI<I ::. : ,..7,60 ',:'In<!ian .~u~ '.~.
-j "7~-i& .. ., I, " (Cb J '. 7"0~_. j, ,I- _.I~-.:.: .. _ .._. _-_ ~ue __ ~ .,. ~~
.. "'J'" < , ... , .,~, ~., '·•.30 Indian .Rupee' , 770: -, '.'
'-I ...: .• "'-.~.I::.,~. -' ~ .., "(f'·'I._···· .'.- -':'680'-- p·l"':'-~·R '6''''''
.." :,' " '; '; .• ' .", '. .' -' ,~ ....,,, .'..' _.' .' . . . " . a""",am UJ)eE' . ."". :
L..:-__~-'-..;.;..J.~~~...;..:._...., .:..,;..:.,..-- , .. , .. (Cheque): .' .' , '.
-6 65 .-. Pakistari! Rupee' ': 1;.:00 ,.; •
. . . - _. . - -
-'I rdu plq~r~mlue
600-630 pm AST 4775 kcs~
m band'
fI I."dl,h Proj;rUl,rb'
630-7.00 pm AST 4775 kcs =
rn band. '
t(u ..,l..1U pn, .. raJln...
1030-11 00 p.m AST 11735 kcs=
G~ m bilDd.
\ -:J hi' "nIt: r3wm.·
11 00--1130 pm' AST 15225 kcs =
19 m band
f rt"OI h "ru~raltllUt··
11.30-12,00 midnight 15225 kcs=
,';rlll,tn I·roltrolotme.
10 00--10.30 p.DI. AST 4775 kcs=
25 m b'and.
. The Progral(lmeS melude news,
.commentaries, interviews, topical
and historical reports and music
W ('"tern Music ,
Sunday, 909-955 p.m. classical
and hght programmes Friday,
100,145 p rn. hght programme
lue,day, 500--530 p.m. popular
tunes Thursday. 500--530 pm per
pular tunes
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Chinese Leaders Hol~'
Talks With Abroad
PEKING, May, 18", (Reuter)....:....
The Chinese- Prime Minister, Mr.
Chou en-Lai, and Mr, Liu 'Shao-
ChI, Chairman of the- Republtc.
Sunday !Je1d talks with President
Ibramm Aboud, w)lo is on a visit
here, the New- China Ne\vs
l\gepcy reports. ,
The .Agency said the talks. at-·
tended by' Chinese and Sudanese
officials were held "in a cordial
,and friend'ly atmosphere"S P,R.T,
KABUL,T.IMI!'.b
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i
'KABUL
"
-'
KABUL :·T.•MiS·:PUJ~li~ed:By: I-Kennedy: "'RQund' And . Developing Nations . I·
BAKHTAR NEWIi' . By: Derek PayWn·Smith PRESS At a I
AGENCY. ' . Despite the cet'ernnoi~l openmg the markets of the developed ' '. - _.' ; .Glance "
Wior-ia-Ckier by -Nlimsters there is 'stlli a' long and'· ways, round them· found he- . cuuntnes, especially as the mdus- ,
".'''8huCldin KUahi::all:i way to go' before the Kennedy lOl'e the haggling can even be, tnatised countnes have otlered to
'Ulter .' " ROund of ,GATT trade negotia- gm aVOid as lar as possible tnclud- ,Yestel:day's.A.niS .carri~d an
8: lCb'-iil tlons-'reaches' the sage of practl- In other words the Kennedy mg ~tems .01 special interest to edltonal entltied "Recomrnenda-
Address;- cal bargaining ·Round negotiation 'is: a' massIve them ill their lISts 'of' exceptIOns. tlOns of 'the ConstitutIOnal, Com,
Jov Sbeer-3, Under present 'plans it will be and cm;pplex opera'tiOli, It :will re- Developmg cOUntnes which do mlsslOn,".In Its' last '. sessIOn, ItX~buL Afgb8.QlStal:l .' , September at the earliest before quire patience ana- determinatIOn not IlOssesss the manlifacturUU! said, tlie ConstitutIOnal Co~mls-
T~lpgraphlc:.~d.d,ess:- 'detailed negotiatIOns can beign to reconCile the vanet~ of inter, capacity to take advantage of the siCUl approved the new draft .con, ,
"Times:. Kabul" . and' many' . mooths. tlie ofli- ests. new opportunities will be en- stltutlOn and also submitted' two,
Telepbones:-, , clais engaged 'm other part of the SO'.' Cut couraged by. them to develop- and recommendations to' the 'govern-
2l4li4i [Enm.· 03 hel<otlatiDns get .!*!l"ious1y to grips At the heart of the negotiations olversify, ment .
22851 i· [4, 5 'md 6. ~·rth their problems are the major industrialised coun- .for tney WIll not suffer tne A' resolutIOn relteratmg and
SubseitJ:tlOll Kates: . And many months, before' aU tnes: The U.S. whicli 'launched dISadvantage 01 being exposed to'; supporting. the ngh.ts· and asplra-
1 AFGHANISTAN '. this ~esults in. the ~emovar of any 'the whole exercise, stands firmly keener competitIOn themselves. tlOns of our Pakhtunistaru hre-
- Year~, 1'\£.'250' oostacles tO'trade. . for a fifty per cent, cut in tariffs At litSt year s GA'l'T 'mmlSterial thren Should be passed' by the
Hall 'y~ar'~ AI, ~ . Most BroiuHy Assault acl'Oss broad '~tegories of "goods, meetmg It was agreed that deve- Loya Jlrga and' the text of the
Quarterlj, ' 'Jof.. 80 But the results, 'V;'hen they Britain,· together With _other loping countnes ·partlcipatmg m new constitutwn should be pub-
FClREIGN come, will bav~ been .woz:i;h the EFTA countries, strongly supports the Mund need not otter reelp, lished for public diSCUSSIOn.
Yearly' . < $,15 waltmg. -F-or w.hat .is being under- this aim and stresses the need {or .,roea1 tal:iff concessions.. . The publication 'of the ,drirlr
Half Yearl, '$ B taken 'm ·the Kennedy.Round IS the lists Df exceptions (that IS Agncultural Trade Beror~ constitution before it goes through
Quarterly $ :5' the biggest and most broadly- items excluaeii from the cuts) Nor snoulo tne value to the the final' stages of ratification,
Subscription fram abroad based assault, on 'trade? barriers which each country· will table developl,llg countrIes of the prer said the editonal, IS the, at.dent
Will be accepted l-ty clieques '. that has ,ever lJeen mounted. next September, to ·b.e kellt to a posed negotiations J)n agncu.iture wish' of the people. It expl'esse.d_.
of locai·currency ill the offi-. . 'Behind ,this ~aU1t lies- the not mimmum. - 10 the Kennedy Round be over- the hope that 'the text would ,be
clal dollar: exchange rate I' IUllll)pre5SlVe 'record -in .tariff. cut-, . The 'European_ Co~on Mar- looked, The. world's greatest and -made available for publication. ,
Pnnte~ ',o1t;-, '. - "l' tIng whWh GATT .J:1as ?crlleved ket is keener .to IDake .progress in most illft~ential exporters of pn· The·' rerommendatlOn . as Ie-j Govenunent PrflltJ.ac Bouse over the paSt-seventeen years. Ter tile remO-val of non-tariff barriers mary products will be stnvmg w gards the rigbts .of the people of
, 'day' the genera~ level pf tariffs on -to IDdusttial exports and is the negotiate the outlines of a new t'akhtunistan With whom .we· haveTIMES. manufactured, goods is' only half- begetter of a tariff c~ing fomilIa' framework for world agricultural many. unbreakable ,ties IS' a mani-
what It .was 'when the general whlch would reduce disparities trade which wIll.provlde liberal fest.rtion,of .the firm resolve of
agreement'. WitS' signed. But to.. between different countries' and expanding access to the prer the Afghan nation to, continue
achieve tltis toOk five separate. tariff revels tected markets of' many big pn,- adhering to its national policy of
'rounds of 'negotiations' The benefit theSe countries will' 'portmg countnes. _ supporting the nghts and aspira-
Wnat GATT members are try-- drive from the Kennedy Round If anyone can batter down the tions of the people of Pakhtt?lis-
- -- ing to:do now IS to ach~eve a fur- is obVlous. The removal of. trade wails ·ot· agncultural protectlOn- tan. . ' .
'Laotian Evenl.S '. ther fifty -per cent. -cut In tariffs- barriers' ~tween ·Ihdustnalis.e~ Ism It IS they. 'fnelr less power-' In the. past ·130 'year!?- "during
. seems as though thmgs are or as near' as they can to this- economles- heighten competition' tul fellow prlffiary producers and which ,colonial intrigues suc~eed­
nut monngj along the 'right in one -fell' swoop and at the and \\idens opPortunities; leading exporters will be the gainers from ed m cutting off ~elat~ons bet-.
path 10 Laos lNow, according "to same .time to ·launch aD all-out at- . to the 'evolution of· bigger and wnat !.hey can achieve " ween Pakhtunist'an and' Afghanls-
, . , -, S tack on non"tariff ~arrlers to more etnClent productive unlts IndlIectly the less-developed tan, this Country has always been
NeutralIst Leader Prmce ou-. trade m" both· ;ndust'rl'al and agn'- Th thO th - fi 1 h 'f h d sti' nd~. ese countnes see IS ·as elr countnes bene t rom t e pros" conscIOUS Q tee ny a 'na-
\'anna PliourIj.a the Pathet Lao, cultural goo¢;, key to continued mdustr.la) ex-', penty and expandlng level of In- tional rights of 'our Pilld1tunistani
upposlte to t?e nght wmg f'!c-. Tn\'!- SW!lep 'OlJSta!:les ~an.sion and hIgher hvipg stand- dustrlal activity. which the Indus- brethren
llUn 1L1 that· cO,untry, . has Tne-' aim here"is to sweep away ards tl'iaIiSed couutnes will denve The government and people of
launched 'an attack --The' Prince 'il' wtiole' mass of· mconspicuous from mutuiil trade libera!isatlOn. Afghanistan have . always strug-
has dlsapprov.ed thiS action and. leglsliitlve <q1d adniinistra:tive -Db- Vital' Signifi 'l3rice Tney benefit first because It' ef- gled for the attainment of (h,E:
called for an .end to the hostIlj, stacles= - CllSt9ms, procedures, What may not be equallY.well fers !.hem the chance oI"mamtain- nghts of out Pakbtumstam bre:-
,ty, i·.', ,health regUlations; a v~nety of understood - everywhere is the fig their sales of' raw matenals thr:en.· . .
n was last month that the restnctlve practices by mdlvldaul fact tbat the Kennedy RQund ex- and foodstUffs. And second, and Afghanistan's_tamous kings th~
1 l' h d' industrles-whlch ·have clogged ercise is of vital slgnificance'for more imPOI1aIlt, because"lt is on late Alnir Doast Mohammad Khan'
nght wmg e ements aunc. e a the flow of 'trade acroSS. national the future of the developing coun- this very sa,me mutual tariff cut, and Arnij Sher Ali Khan played
coup agamst the g.over~ment of frontiers-and to.negotiate condl- tnes as well They would benefit tmg process that the prospects '(}f With their thrown' for the reahsa-
Pnnce Sou\'am:~a W~ dlsap- tiDns under which there can 'be . from lt both . dn:ectly and. in,. achlevillg what Dr PreblSch, the tlOn of this national goal of the
proved of thi" aC~lOn as well. _,an increasJ.J:lg 'vo1ume ,of agricul- directly. Secreta:ry-General of the U.:N entire Afghan people; .
Facts arE that the only- course tUfaI trade .., Their 'dlrect benefits would be Trade and Development confer- Mghanistan has not remained
to! a cpuntry' such as Laos en: . The' attempt to, negotiate In the conSiderable The deep linear ence has himSelf described' itS a dISinterested as regards'the rights
tangled behi:een. E~t-West non:tar-iff field on a- multilateral cuts on 'large -categories of goods new form of tne 'international and, dem~ds of the people of
i'l\'alnes IS to' follow' a neutral bas~s, mvolves breaking muCh almost irrespective of sup.plier diVision of labour, must depend, Pakhtunistan specially after the
lIltel nat;onal'p'ohcy 10 oi'aer to new 'ground: The "o~acles have v..ill open· new dOOrs' of entry' for ·as lIldeed he himself has poillted closing .years of the nineteenth
• d A1 to be leentlfied' and 'agreed on their Qwn mdustrral exports into out centur-y and has always offered
nave peace a;n pr.ogress. - LPS ready co-operation· and has shoul,
though Laotl?n neutrahty hilS :'T"h' -'U .' d N· I'C de7ed great loSses:
been· blessed by' an interna-.· 'e.~. ·.n'·.te· atlons . n 'y'prus Afghanistali's 'national policy as
lIonal confer~nce, ft IS a pLty . . . - . regards the hghts- of our Pakhtu-
;nat Sides concerned who are The lighting am'ong Greeks and ' . Congo In Tchomlie's tune Then nistani brothers is so profound
..Iso partieS to the Geneva -TurkS In Cyprus IS 'sci 'particular-. could not· be expected to' take on . It was tne late Dag HammerS/(- and unfalterable that no factor
agreement decl.al ing Laos its Iy 'ihscouragmg because it has such a Job, and it was bec<luse JoelO wno lOunO It diffiCUlt to, meluding the passage ,of .time,
an mdependent, neutral na- neither '.rhyme nOr reason. . The the Briti$ government realised equate tne actual military sltua- \'\'Ltli their throne for: the real,sa-
d . h f event~, change of internal· re-tlOn. 'shoul n,ot ..co-operate in eapture ·Dr ot el'Wlse 0 str<ltegic tlon In r..atanga ana Kasal W.l.th '
. th d d d . gimes 'and changes in the AfghanPJ:esernng such a statu.s for roadblocks or fortresses like St, this that ey eman e . .some, vague pOiltlcal illstrUCtlons left
H C ' h K th h' f b government can. bring about alnat countrv. I' '. ,.' ilarion's aS~le on t e yrenta time ago at tell' oree e reo' by tne ::>ecunty CounCIL But look- . ,
'J ' .- bu h' .\.;- b UN Th t cliange or deviation in It1t has been tested .tlme and Pass contn te not ing w~""tever placed y . a one. e mos mg baCK It seems certam that he h
. I to any possible solution to the welcome elemeo.t in recent Cyp- ened on tOe SIde 01 caution, '~d At a time w en we al'e busy
agalIJ that the only man . who main issues. IUS events' has mdeed been the that a nrmer attItude at some reorganising our national life, the;
can compro~se 'o~tweeri the, restrained attitude o()f the British POillts would have savei:l conS1- edltol'ial said, and: our new cons-"
pOSItIOns h'eldl'by the right' ana If those particIpating m the Goverriment, proved by the·fact oerable loss of hfe thereafter. . tltution is gradually moving ·to-
len wmg elebents in Laos is' actual battles' are blInd .' to. this, that m spite of the preponde~ance, wards a final stage of ratifkation,
Pnhce SOU\'anna Phouma -and. \\'e may assume that all the Cyp- of Englishmen with the UN It .has Turning Point OUT people do not forge't that our
, hId Pakhtunistani brothers are deniedJt seems that the maJ-ority of' rus leaders on both sides must be been General Gyani. t e. n la.,n, . .
ti the right to , se1f.-detenmnationthe 'SupporteliS 'of bot-n ··tnese at least <limIy, aware of. it. Both and the smaller Canadian con n- We may well be at· a similar fr 1 h
G d T h 1 dest and· to ee y orgamse t eir na,factIons favour him' to head the reek an urkis arm~ irregu- 'gent who hav,e been au. ..1~ turpmg-pomt. in· Cyprus today, tional life.. .
,guvernment H 59. he should oe. lars h:ve
f
l~ng, been _out~ of the . their demands for a more positive lne hghtmg benefitS nobody ex- It is a 'certainty that the gov-'
a ID\\ ed to db wnat he thmks contro 0 t -elr l~aders; and the UN r01e cept those alInmg ttl overthrow ernment of Afglianistan would
b f ' I" latter, to keep. any speck of re- President MakarlOS, who, to cor, submit such .a resolution to theI' est or the 'na~lOna mterest :putatlOn Whl<;:h' may be left .to U Thant, understanda.b,ly feels rupt a phrase·made famous by the .
f h ~ lri UN Loya Jir'ga as 'recommended by..u IS cowr,ry any countrv' them. ar.e <¢raid to face f1p to thiS 'that it is important for the, present B,ntish Foreian Secretary,
. . • f'" the Constitntiona1 Commission.
w.hen 'tnere I!? no "Strong sense. In. j'lubllC foree to kee_o the confidence 0 IS the best 'President the CYPl'iots
siuce the commission itself is a
uJ ol:1edlence ,and respect for . either side. But both the Greeks have got, It is a pretty generalNeb ttant RI ', r small body' rep.resenting differenttht' govel'nment, anarchy. and. ' on: om a. 0 e '. and Tark;; 'ave long since rea IS- rule m politIcs that, where pitS- shades' of opinion in d1fferent
tht> Qlsman-tUng of national 'or, In these circumstances the .non- 'ed thus and are, taking .h~avy ad- slOns aI:e aroused, essentially mod- part of this country The Loya
der wtll pt'eY,all Teere has to' .combattant. role, hlthert? ·~ttTlbut- vantage of. it. UIifortunately seve- erate men have to appear much Jlrga which' is the greatest na,
" - , ed to the Umted .. Na~ons by Ural humiliating incidents in thoe . more Iffin~,~~,nned than they feel
ne- a power commandmg ob" Th . h "-"" tional assembly' in Afghanistan
; . . v ant appears to make little poli- litSt few weeks .seem to s ow t at to keep even a semblance of cont-
dlence and respect.. Laos IS not tical sense. Ii everyone wants to the United Nations are losing res- rol over their followers, This. IS will· give unanimous ,support to'
dIfferent. The ':nghf' .and stop fighting except the ·lower pesct and gaining .nothing part~tulady true at· the moment thiS national policy,
'1eft" >~,'mgs n .Laos are part ranks' of the fignters themselves, else as 'a fair rompen- in NIcosia. Most leaders of. the
of a ·natlOnal·!entity and they there seems n~' I'eason why the sanon. . U Thant's. ·.position Cyprus Government (Greek and
have great responsibjlItles 'in UN .should_ ~ot be t~e. ideal 'force _iii m all justice highlY .complicat- . Turkish) are emphatically not
seemg that a strong govern- to pubthe common. ~lsh ll~t<l ef- ed, and there haS never be~n any fanatlcs-'-and . exammation ofme~t sernng;. the rnte.I'est of fect, ~en tlio~gh~ thIS C?uld ~ot que,~tion -wh~tever of moral cow- their biographies proves this be-
that country .emerges 'Coups be achieved WltheUt their ·takmg ardlce. But 10 .the last week or yond a doubt.
and launchln~of offe-n~ivesWJll 11. more active p~r:t in the'fighting ~o many responsible people, both If, as It appears, Cypnis. ,IS
'. . PosItive' Role m and out of Cyprus, have been driftmg mto anarchy because no
,not liefp the iSItuation, .Nor·It With their b-istory, ·the British wondering whether a change of one lIIvolved can afford to be
IS III the mte1est of LaoS", to be ., ... instructions might 'not be wise. frank, it is high time- somebody.
played III th~i haJ1ds of thIS or . reversed the situation. This is
that lorelgn 'pmn~r WhlCh h.ap" part Of the world, The Laohans Situation Like Cargo. something the United Nations can
oens to havE':an mterest In that· have te .dlscov~r and tffideTStan<j' remedy-witli their guns where
• 1 Jhis If tlie"y want' to 'remain free The situation is 'reminiscent of necessary,
and achieve' prosperity eertain phases of VN action in the
,
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'Yeslerday Max +25 C.
iHinfmum +5' C.
Sun sets today at '-00 p.m.
Sun rises tomorrow at ~55 a,m,
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Clear:
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PIA,
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,
·;Fly PIA_ ~'To
PAK'I·ST'A·N
AD~VTS.,
q.
P A KIST AN' NT £-R NAT to N AL. A' R LI N E 5
-' .
G REA T P E 0 P L E LO FLY WIT H
•Mo~days -.Tuesdays -Thursdays - Sat~rdays.
Four time, a week. PIA fly you (0 Peshawar, and fr~m there
Rawalpmdl, Lahore, KarachI and olhe'r cities <Ire 'conveniel1~lly
connectc:d by air. There's a lot to see and do-in 'Pakistan-'-alaml
with many fast-growmg centres of trade and industry.. rich in'
treasures 'of arl, at:ehite~ture. history, ...abounding in lo.vely
pla<;:es. You get the first taste o(the fden'dly Pakistan a.board PIA
Viscoun'l-a radar equipped, fully pressurised, jet-prop·plane. On
boarctyou have all the facilities of inlernatiol)al standa~.ds in ~oth
Fint and Tourist classes. PIA also.offer three services' a week
betwe~n Lahore and Delhi; and if you're westward bo.und four
flights to London via Tehran. For _details 'please contact your
, ..
Travel Agent or local PIA office.
..
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, '. KABUL TIMES
•KABUl,., May. ~8...,.:Nfr. Moham,
mad AZIm Yaftali. Mr. Ibrahim
Yousufi. and Mr Abdul Kadir
MaarQCJf. aoctors of the Malaria
Institute, left for. Nigena under
a WHO programme' to get more
experience in conductjng cam-
paigns against malaria.
KABUl:.. May, 18.-Azizullah
Saif, PrQfessor of 'Pathology at
the College of Medicine. 'who
went t.o '.Czechoslova~la last 'year.
for further studies in his field.
returned to Kabul yesterday
l{ABUL. May. l8"":A - team ~f
highway' experts from the'Minis-
try of _Public Works led by Mer.
Mooammad Reza. Director:cxene .
ral of. the oenginE:ering . depart-
ment. left for Pakthia . province 1
yesterday The ·delega,tion. will i
study in. con,sultation'witli. a group I
of experts from the Planmng f
Ministry the pO$Sibtlities oj:, road I
development in' the province.
. ~UL. May. 1'8.-1\.11'. Yar
Mohammad ,Noori, who '-had gone
to the Federal Republic pf Ger-
many some .time ago to receive
higher training in biology. has'
returned to Kabul after- getting a
doctorate' degree.
. . 1·KABUL. May. .18 --'General'
Mohammad Yousuf, the Pakistani
Ambassador. 10 Kabul met Dr.
Mohammad Nasser Keshawar~:
the .Minister of Agriculture Sun- :.
.cia)' morniD,g . ' I
KABUL, May. 18.-A delega-
tion of al"cheologists from. Pesha-
war Umvet::si·ty. who .are in Kabul
to study ancient relics and anti-
quities, met Mr. Rlshty;l, Minister
of Press and /Information. yester-
day AlSo a jomt Japanese- Aus-
tralian radio-tlevlslon documerita-
'tiOn team. who ,are here to film
projec"ts relatmg to the Asian
Highway, met Mr. Rishtya yester-
day afternoon Mr. Slliki, Cnief of
the UW Information Office in
Kabul was present at the meet-
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Fukushim(i . Say~
"Press Freedom 'l~
Vital Human ·'Right.
' ...
:.1
Meet the 'Delegates:'. "~~p~. Paul W~n~s .'. ·IHome 'New~ -~Ti¢fSI
10 "Set Secretariat· , "., The Kabul Dramatic
_. • ".... _ 1 __
\ . " ' ~ KABUL, May, 18.-In honour Society
"or NOn-QtrlstlanS of CoL Pan Kan, ,new MilitarY .
, < .' Attache of the Chinese Embassy; Presents
VA'flCAN . cd'~, . 'May,: 18, Mr. Hao Tilig the Cliiriese ,'Am-, Rosalinde Fuller
(Keuter)".....t'<lpe .t'aU1. Sil.id'::;unday baSsador gave a reception at the Mav 19, 20and 21 at KADS. Thea· PARK CINEMA
ne intendea setting 'up ·.a .secre- Embassy yesterday ',afternoon, tre: Tickets at UN' (;(Immissary, At 5-30. 8 and 10 p.m, E:nglish
'tariat for, non-Cnr.IStians. The function was attended by R. Alston at British I.'inba:;sy, film; THE 'MOON' RAKER, star-
, ::;peaJring at ,j" masS '. in Saint General Khan Mohammad Minis- K. Albaugh at U.S. Emba~sy, M. rIng.: George Baker. Sylvia Syms.
,Peter's basilica . for more 'tnan ter of National ·Defence,·. high- I Hunt at USAID Peter Arne,.and Marius Gvring.
.o,UOO student'pries~ on the' feast ranking military officerli and civil I. Members: Afs. 20. ~on·me~ . ClNEMA .
P d ' b f j • KABUL, •01 pentecost; the . 9pe sal tnat officials and some mem ers 0 hers::Afs. 56/ . .' ''- '. At 5 and 7-30 p.m. English 1i:lm.
nQ 'pilgi'im,:"llowever far removed· the Diplomatic Corps at the - -t-' - 'YOUNG AND CRIMINAL,'
(from Millan' Catholicisn'i) would. Co'urt of Kaoul. .. FOR SALE BEZUAD CINEMA I •
·be !i complete stranger to Rome. 1963 MOdel Ford Gallinie 4: ", "AT":f'arra::--2;.Jo..p.rn..English film;
.The secretariat will' be headed KABU~ May•. i8.-Mr. J. N, door S~dan:, 2600 miles. duty notIIN THE '.SOUTH ,OF. ALGERIA.
by Cardinai·'P;l.Olo Marella, Arch- Dhamija" the Indian AiribaSsadoI' paid. Asking price $ 3200 or At- ZAINEB CINEMA . . .
l:'rjest ·of ·Saint Peter·s. Its estab- and Mrs. Dhamija· gave , "'hanis .equivalent: Contad 'II'. At 5 and 7 p.m. American firm:
l.i.sllment 'was'. mentioned' by the reception in honour of ri~, 20186, Extension 39. . CHER eHEH. BftOM.
Pope' in a letter lie sent last Se~. Mrs: M. Chandrasekhar, Deputy /.
t~ber to'the Dean of the. Colleg€ Union Home fiiinister aild Leader
, {)f Cardin'ais, Cardinal' Eugene of the mdian Delegation to U.N.
_I,Tisserant.· - . Human Bjghts Semmar. yester-
I (Vatican ~ourc~ said n was' day afternoon .
I thOUEht .the task--or the new sec- The function was atte,nded by
.'1 retan'at would. be to cultivate members of Human Rights Semi-
friendly 'relatlons with non-ChrlS- nar, Mr.. Rishtya the Min'ister of
: iians. such as' .'V1offammedans and - Press and lnfortnation, officials of
Jews. various ministeries and some
':KJu-Ushchov' Returns Im'embers of the DIplomatiC Corps
To 'Cafro . f at the Court of Kabul.
."cArRo, M~y. 18; ·(AP)::-Mr.
Nlklta -Khr.usnchov. seemlIlg!y
laugued by heat and' botherea by
'crowns, returned to CalTo'::5unoay
·IWm upper t.gypt to .lill 0 'OIm-
""ote: This is .the first 01 a ..sell: 19r tne secona ,naiL 01 illS 11-
series of interviews with . I aay' ~tate. Vls,t to toe' UAK
• official delegates represn- .1 ne ,/u-yei. -010 :;,'oviel 1"1 emler
Hng countries at tlie UN ! <go..: a rouune 100", at ·toe grea.
Semmar on HUman,Riglits . temple at n:.arnaK, ploooed wnn
In Dl"\'e'loping- Countries:. scarce.y a' pau~e' tntougn. we
I '(\'ona;Iameo ·temple at .Luxor ano
~ "ugges/eo , an eany' luncn: .
,j :nc ,peuyle luf Japan . ha~ .lnen, wnil nIS nost· UAn' 1"lesl-
l.Jet.:ll aOlt tu eX1?ress toem'ie1ve~ oent ".t~asser all,d I€How . tOUI ,~lS
.. """0" aJJ lib l':r" 1.1IJO.:; 1 oq l"rl\sloei;>ts Ahmed -./:len Bella. 01
nUL od,leve We wpuld pav€.entel·-. ~ell;l, and Aboel :s'aJaIn A,e1~(J \1 una. I~ar .ll, j :;'JllIltaro, .fuJm- -1 o. uaq, he, bew back tci .Ca,,'~
,nuna salO la:;, mght ).,ll an lIlte,· and 'rest ...,
I' ew \\'JtD we K:aeul 1)me~, 1""lous ~ded four hectiC and his-
\ hen J apan -~egan.her deve-', loric days ~nlighted'by' Knruso-
lopment Just a ceor.ury ago, Mr. ", cnove s : PilgrImage - to 'Aswan
FuJmsmma ~-ald. jilie concentrated 'High J;Jam Site, 'the SOViet Union 5
un economic' ,p~ogress . ~d let .number one fQrelgn aid .lJro]ect.
>lich thlIlgS as num'!-n pgnts w.an. < • Tnursday he ana' Nasser pushed
As a cc;msequnece, freedom .0L:the the button. settmg -"ot! a 'blast
- pl-es, dId not· eXISt and there was ~1:!J.ich dlveried the coUrse of the
. 0 WaY IO! tne vOIce of .the people Nile ~d completed .the first stage
,0 be expressed. pe sau:} , 01 the .high Elam constr!lction job.
A.lung WIth lUIS". 'stll1r~ge ~'a, 'The 100 iJegr~e heilt of' upper
,mlled m sC9pe,. womens sta,us Egypt, 4JO Illiles Sout!:) 01 Cauo,
\I'as Kept low- under .the patnar-.. obl\!'Ously took some of the
cnal family SYstem....and fr_eedom bounce out '.of' KhrUshchov.. He
of, speech an~. association remalll: looked J!stless and s.lightly droop-
eo resincted. fhe wrote m.a lIlg dunng his tour of' Luxor and
oaGkground paper for the semi- Karnak near ~\\'an. He lis1ened
nar:, concludmg that "because of 'polnery to gwdes- relate the 41
these. conditIOns. I' Japan's nation- century 'old' drama of the ancIent'
ahsm turned mtp nake,? mllital - columns. But 'he asked few ques- !
!sm WIth rel.atlvr ease. _ tlOns and was obVIOusly amoo'us KABUL, May. l8.-Prof Bos- i
Altnough stressing the unport- fb .get movmg.. ", . worth of Britain met Dr. M O.
"nee of the nght of people.. to LARGE JIRGA HELD Anwary, Recter of Kabul Unt-'
own the press. Mr FukushlRla In- '. - . verslty, yesterday mon'1ing~I,!> ilia t they -m1ust excerc1se res-. - . AT, YOUSOF KHAIL· . Others attending . the 'meeting
!'lonsflijllty at thJ same time·. . KABUL•. May•. ' 'l8.":"'A report, were Mr M'ujaadidi, dean; and
· RegardIng the semmar, Mr from M0!Danli, Nortbern'liidepen- Mr. Mir Hussain Shah, asSistant
f ukushlma thmks "w~ are' now, dent Palilitumstan states that re- j dean of the College of Letters _
;;emng mto the Im?st I,Oterestin,g ten,tl)' a na~lOnal jirga of Halim-. The assistant dean of the college
Dart of the dISc~sslon. As every- zal tribes m' Kama~ and Gandaba '. sublpitted to th~ rector Prof.
<me Ir.nows. eCOnomlCS IS the b!g: was held at Yousuf Khail which: Bosworth·s programme of .work,I)"~I~' ~olutfo.!'I:· i,. .: . ~ ".. was attended hy large number of I ,whiCh includes observations of
. 1 oo?y;, aeve!pplng' natlons are. 't;lbal chieftaiIl$.' elders ana dis- I historical plac.es and monuments
moTe !ortunat: than Japan '",-as tmguished personalities and .tri- in Ghazni alid Kanda:haF, and .the
100 years ago. he said. "because.. besmen. . • '. . 'holding of a number of confer-
." the tn:mendous .am(junt of in- 'Leaders of' the ::khwaizi tribe ences at the College of Letters
ternatwnaI e0joperatlOn. now also at~ended the meeting to hear
;,\'-aJlaole . ~. ,. paSSIOnate speeches on natIOnal
· He "p~rtlcula~ly, p~alseo ~he, umty. aQd ,aefence of the partici-
Cnnea Nations, \I hlcn he feels .pants territory. ,
v. III prosper because ........e '_:nllS~' The jirga pOlrlted - out ta the
,,~sume ·tho;' man JS gettmg \'-:,16er P.aki,stan government to refrain
Tne ,.,'01'10 I-S It?.": a,,:are that . from further. 'interference in the
peace IS Indl\'lslble ana that· un- I territory qf. M{)mand otherWise
,table 'CoU11lne~:can upset _Slab!e I the entire people-of Moinand were
(mes Thus the TlCb eountr,Ies ar~ 'prepared fo give every sacrifice
axed 10 help the poore' ones. ' for the defence 'of their freedom
e said and ter-ritorull integrIty..
You cannol have peace and '51'- ,- " •
eunty If you are; hungry,:' he. sardo . jirga Held ·:iii nfdia '...
and qU01ed Confucious on this
POint. ":'lan te,!-rns civih;y only :'Seeks'To Relax Pressure
when he IS adeouately' kd .and . DELHI. India. .May. l8.-The
dothed'- Nor d~·;.'o.lJ have'''per-' Pakh~un Jlrga in India has de-
sonal freedom and human dIgnity ma.'1ded·'j:rom the" Pakistan gav-
In an Impoverish'ed ~.,elet~'." Mr. . ernment to lift all restrictions im-
Fukushima saId: ' . posed against Khan. Abdul Ghaf-
He concluded i wlth.a \',~~iJJng far .Khan and his support.ers· .
that man does.. not live by bread -' A resolution ., issued ;,by the
alone and t.hat Inaterial .i~proye, Jirga ,points out that Pakistan
ment must mq\"e. step -b)l step should :ease. the pressure against
wtth the de\relOpment of 'h.uman the Pakhtuns of .Buluchistan irn-
Tllrht< meafately. '_ , . . .
, .
